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et, times ;Mimi tO pojeli itas ;it wilt iar aNsterraellhofidoot "Hichod ent" *nASue°•ll.• is
r"— 404 wkatdrn 'tieing' asiernturope; ,

possasSaisigkewsal harm*. A Maiman =neat 1 ago
anti and ( ind, tt i9osi i i t iverisitiO butare date seisming a threateniki;

v yid hnpei a not sire si najfialotqwhenevil Wed now Idiw's indication 4 tha".43."4"'breakingwefriegine tbet eu 1 ke else rail ite oh-set eta general and moo proisablpre_f mined by piaceable *deans; Italiankeine'treated lerepean War. The la al eh f '-n.'" 11 °- are making large purchises of arms' iti
•

Runde end Austria, by whiolt it orticiattreen—Paris. ; ' Great numbers of horses h'avetieunced that the femme military resources of been bought in Switzerland for the servicefiasedies am tobe diree:od to therepression oftbe of the Sardinian army. Gen. Craznowe-estegltleearyr spleidn Germany, Italy, and Tor' ki, a celebrated Polish soldier, has beenkeys, and to a maintenance of menaced sovereign- placed at the head of the Sardinian forces.ty.bave suited the jealousy and alarm era/warty Charles Albert accompanies the army asep i . 61,11,..,,,8en5pp1-lfassitern,Eunape. It is said a General of Brigade.WA Weegsfiersi and Pnissits have notified So much for the present position of Eu-
-411164118"4-.open theTurkish ropean af)aire. Were we inclined to baz-
liir !IMMO Empires wille„ vis aed as a rano ens aril an opinion we would say great eventsricaiTiont lye m̀i ,o,e; gossia, on the . other, will occur between this and the date ofriiaiiietaviint ..,,,i,, ,tietir , to ..omec entemi, our next communication.

, -------"ifelefoeseemenitadets appearsfrom ithe imperial i •
_

times of the 4th of March, ordering the whole 1
,Ablwaiste gouty tobe placed on the footles of war,

i .eadell the oirtsiatdepartmente that is. iIkons l ne
thisrear tail) they are not to present any petitions,whatever for en increase of salary or pecuniary

' blailitineis of .nit kind, br ecauie the country will
listiiihn extrenrdinary pecuniary resources for the.
,etibentilitlmiof the whole army. '

i riles European papers of course give much
Ancipinestoe to these warlike rumors and prepare-
tisonsaand in their account' give more or lea col-
'oritig to the gloominess of the prospect for the
coming year. The following extracts from the
headettem of the well informed European corm-

* sipoudent of the:National Intelligences will give
the reader of correct an idea of the true position of
Arians' ii c'en.he gathered from the confused end

/ie:eniiitirig, ittnihrs Which prevail in regard to mat-
girft '9lOll VIM continent. The letters date from

Lbedions March; ea and 23:
blikailif22.--,—Late intelligence from the

,Continent has not been encouraging to
eommercial business of any kind. Never,'tibiae Pebritary, 1848, has the aspect of ,

' Rtirope looked so warlike. Turkey is ounce.
alarmed at the movements of Russia in The postage by the American steamers,„the Provinces on the Danube. In Italy to foreign countries, other than Great Bri•situ outbreak is daily expected. ,l'he ar- min and Ireland, on letters to be sentnislice between Denmark and Germany through the Britishrnail, is42 eta, an ounce,-'expires' next week, and there does not ap- 21 cents the single half ounce. •.:pear ony,svmptotna of even the prelimina- To and from Bremen, fmm the port,andries of peace having been rerreed upon be- the reverse, 48 cents an ounce; 24 centstween thesereentries. In Frankfort a,de- the single halt ounce. The inland postageelision appears very likely to be made hos- to he added,

,)tileito *yawls. In Hungary the war is To and from Havana 25 cents an ouncecarried on with very doubtful success to' ;121 cents single.the Imperial arms, and Austria is said to 'Po and Irons Chagos/140 oeitainouncett' hive 'Grand it necessary to call in the aid 20 cents single. , •
,'cif, a dangerous and, it may puree, very Toand from Panama 80'cents ad ounce ; IcostlY,,'ally. At •(laetaa conference has 30 cents single. • • • •"been lied by the principal Catholic Pow. To and from other pieceiroli the iseet.era, and an alliance is said to have been fic.Bo cents an ounce ; 40 eenessingkr.s'iftfritved by 'Austria, 'France, Spain, and To end from; te e west iiediee4tempiNaples for the restoration of the Pope by Havana) and inland* in the Pub orMexi-trues of ;roma. All these warlike contim co, 20 cents; 10cents single, with infiniil, tucks, strengthening almost daily into postage.s pFot,eibilitielt, cannot be obviated by any Any fractiotial excess over an Outlet' is'regialation of ours, or by any statesman- always to,be regarded as enmities. ' .'.' ohm We can command. Extensive trade The above postage may be prepeikerIS neeettaary fur the welfare of England, not, at the option of the sender,except .to;and we feel grateful to an administration foreign countries. other than Grist 5ri-,.1,041,,, in tha midst ofa great European lain or Ireland; and where the lettersbrimpotion, has hitherto preserved us in pass through the Bremen post.othoe, inI•pitace: We have no apprehension that, most cases, the whole postage may.. be pre-`no Tie' 'tts' both England and France are paid, or they may go unpaid—(yes tableconcerned, this pacific attitude 'will not be 1, Exhibit D, Senate Document, F.xern--irostimained, and we will not abandon the tive No. 25, 30th Congress, 2d iessiOn.)Appel that much which is at present threat- • A postage of 8 cents is charged ors let-ening on the continent may be peaceably ters and packers brought int' the Uniteddispensed. Byt in the meantime much bis- States in any private ship or vessel, or'einesi isiirstieeded,,the fonds hare a down- carrakd front any one port thereon to an-.ward tendency, and railroad shares are other, of they are to be delivered, at die•Ilonsiderably depressed. post•office where the same _shall -irriedt,

..., Ital,laly the rumors of war arc loud and acid two cents are added to. the rates of; numerous. Charles Albert has notified postage if destined to be conveyed byplug;'Menthe!! 'Radetrky that he considers the and post-masters are to receive, emit twattitYmistice between Austria and Sardinia as for every letter orpacket received ,by tlim'terminated- and that heshould renew hos- to be conveyed by anY Ipritiste) ehirttirT.tilities 9st. the 21st instant. Charles Al- vessel beyond sea, or frogs lituY Pert Woos.heit'aproclamations and addresses are full other in the United Suttee.
-, .. ~,.,efinthusiasm and confidence . Politicians One cent is to be added to :theirethoseare much puzzled whence he derives them, each way letter. Way' /inert ire-forgo far at the state of his resources are brought to the put-office irf 'itil'POlit-rt-,keown and can he measured with those of dens, and othercarriers of the twail,Wiesee.ituadeles, his chance of success in an en- duty is to receives them,phew plumagedmore than one mile belie gable +•t„ ' "

Inbenter with that Power seems very allRenee it is inferred that he depends upon There Si charged tippiti letters pad, oth-wid, or has resources which are not very er matter delivered troiseiteeiril4,4i,.obvious, or that he hopes to compass some „pi mwapapers, pomphhte,,isoimiii.,end by amassumption of decision and de- and periodical,. the Hoerwee as if th,4'termination. had been transmitted by mail.: '•
.:•

-Ite fighting has Yet taken place in Tus- Drop letters, or kittens ?hitt:4 in .eityeaity., ' The Trileans are in possession of post-office for delleeiy 'thrift; are Charged'the most impertant defiles and passes two centereach. ' • s ' 'Ilettlipg lire the Duchy. No military Advertised letters ire iharged:with themovements towards the frontierof Tuscany costs of advertising, which .le lot to ex..were observable in the Duchy of Modena. coed four cents for each letters in addition.Iti•ihe C'onstituent Assembly at Rome to the regular poetesses .M. Gaeni has been elected President, Not mitre than two cods to Ise 16.and:thir.llPrince-of Canino' Vice President. the letter carriers employed in driftpald'foe• it prejaket: el .tircree, abolishing the Holy the delivery of letters,. or (or receiving9„f4eithmt beets carried try.acclumntion.— them to be deposited in the popollfice. . .
' The Nenpol lien troopsareconcentrating on Newspapers are conveyed from onethe Roman frontiers, and there are rumors post-office to another in the same State forof conflicts having-taken place. The' As- one cent, and any distance not more than,eendily. -has confiscated ail ecclesiastical 100 tattles, at the same rate, and at Ii centproplerty,declaring it to belong to the State, for any greater distance, Onequarter's,end the Pope, as might be expected, has postage is always to be paid in advanceprotegted ' against such decree. The by thos.e who receive newspapers by poet.;sremiha ofRome States that four thousand The sea-postage on newspapers is three 1-Greeks, now in Epirus, ready armed and eons each, with theabove rates added whendisciplined, have offered their services to transported inland. Newspapers may be iMot Roman ,republie. , Great unanimity mailed or delivered at any peavollice inexiota among the twO hundred and fifty the United States to or front Great Brindisimembers Which Constitute the' Assembly. or Ireland, on the payment of two cents.-No ()ire-bee devivred by-his vole that he Letter carriers employed in cities, are not;either respects the authority of the Pope to receive more than half cent •for the des'; or fears his excominunication. There is livery of nowepapers. The postage onsaid, however, to be much disunion its the newspapers not sent from the office ofpub-'en'O'neita of his Hnlineso at Gaeta, as to licaiion is required to be prepaid ; and thethe intervention which it might be politic whole postage on newspapers, in all cases,gweleira far the re-establishment of the Pa- when they gare direCted to foreign coun-talrauthonity. It was considered that the trim

•tzcommunication launched against the Handbills, circulars., and advertisements,etiElectors ofthe Roman Assembly was a not exceeding one sheet,are subject to threeli Wasiak% leas much' as it necessarily cents postage each, whatever the distance;excluded from thatbody all thefriends and (inland,) to be prepaid. The sen-postageamperes= plebe Papal authority. , on price currents is three cents, with in-It is no longerdoubtful that the Austrian land postage added when so transported.br*Oteve,..receive'd great cheeks, not to The law makes no, distinction of handbills.say detests, in Hungary, The ,latest circulars, advertise ments,or price currents,news state that the, Imperial troops are when regulating the sums to be paid to thenot %Wale' adienee, while the Szeklere je,.ter carriers of cities.and other Magyar forebe are daily 'acres's- New:onaPera are defined in the 16th see-/nein hittibitis.- There is a rumor that eon th e ;act approved March 3il, 1845.Wietlicehgeotatiaa beentemen at Ssolnok, When theyand • exceed two oz. ora superficiesthat he had retired to Orral. of 1,900square in,:hea, they are tube char-Pruosia appears to be principally ocou- gel with the same ra:es ofpostage as thatpied with the consideration of a note w hich on magazines and parnp,'ets. All pamph-has been received at St. Petersburg, decla. lets, magazines,periodicals, t:-'id every lath-ring the intention of the Cztr to Interfere in er kind of printed or other matte; (exce ptGeitnaiky neficrotof naenairediorereignty, newspapers,) are'eharged at the rate of "4:l'.rerght•erhinh henonde upon the treaties cents .per copy; of no greaterweight th:2llof 1111/11, The isaitan Gurerowent lass one ounce, and one cent additional fortifiteiX deetde4 iiNnuols. .11.0 unmet" to each additional ounce, say fractiogal ex-thirliitil rietfilli mild to be that the bpi cess of not less than halfan ;mace. Tfse, stet ofinterferenes on the part of Russia sea-pitstage 'on each pamphlet is thivew Itefahe uenttlfor siAtielairatioa'aWar tents, with the above rates added, whenikruby *sta. Plot Roniewreply ie daily. transported Miami. There is to be paid+wzirkeett.rr 4,o4lke Al Prialn9l. rut *6 64 'P 14410014 Item. to ,of received from*
, ''llr•', . -, • , ,

'-' • • Gtea.l P.r.itchl, and. Ireland, one .cent, forAllikinolwrllik.-411i tun t)iat begoliations milli ounce or fireetiOnaj :14e4psa. : Letter-,attelpheirilbhialetalst the Ckftfiiiits OfPiga carriesW. eraisloYed 111'0400' ire not tore^,i ?moor ea* Skeesair eaiontra 4‘llllW attire more than heir a sent fiat the' delft.'044'+-. -. lik_Awdatt.4l! . . ilhe esehitisaam arettf,punishists. -: i ,
~ ~. ..

...‘ . Raderr it ut rliltf ltf',': :Post-01106 Waseliegtoo. D. C„tiust•, :- 4.\" Or • e ilia ., 0,1 114544/tr.!

Rates or Postage.
The rates of postage, as modified by the

Act of Congress of the 3d of, March, and
under the late treaty concluded by Great
Britain. arc thus authentically stated at
the Post Office in Washington. The con-
ciseness and complete character of the
statement, will render its preservation val-
uable for reference :

The inland postage for 300 miles andunder, is 10 cents an ounce ; for half an
ounce and less it is 5 cents.

The inlandpostage for greater distancesthan 300 miles is 20 cents an ounce : 10
cents for a half ounce and under.

The whole postage, by the British orAmerican mail steamers, from or to GreatBritian' or Ireland, is 48 cents an ounce,24 cents for :single half ounce or less.The United States inland postage, what-
ever may be the distance, on letters sentby the British steamers to foreign countries
other than Great Britain or Ireland, 10
cents an ounce; b cents fur a single half

- 111111111reliti11111411141106
pie Washingtoo Coirseepondent of the Halti-;ulloA, of tbli 801, lotMt, give, the following

rig slatiatics:"1341i1b the poem is teaming with personal to-,more *ach are„published as pas one Jay, andcontradicted, cylloNy, toencirrow allow me to pte.sentyopr reedits with wane statt•tics 0r greaterOnational firnportinace than the appointments or re-movals ofcustom hiiuse officeni and postmasters,and which %%111 be perused with pride and satis-faction bygentle men ofall political parties."They relate to the progress of our commoncountry, and are the result of the researches andlabors of that talented and indefatigable public
servant, the present commissioner of patents, theHon. Edmund Burke, who hiss acquired a wellmerited reputation irt America and Europe.—They arecontained in a
Table Exhibiting on Estimate e the rulue of thePnieforts of the Luber and Copan, in the UnitedStates in the year 1845—(added to the -.lnoue/Report of the Commiarimirra of Patents, not yetprinted or published.)

• Quantities. Prier'. re illt.Wheat, bush's 126,364,600 51 16 1145,319,100Indian corn 583,160,1•00 59 341,058,500Barley 7;222,050 85 4,044,332Iy. 32,931,600 63 2141b,475Oats 185,500,000 33 84,926,000Buckwheat 12,533,0,0 60 6,268,5.6Potatoes 114,476,000 30 34,344,600Beane 10,000,000 1 1.0 10,000,000Peas 20,000,000 871 17.300,000Flaxseed 1,800,000 120 1,920,000H^y,4ins .15,133,013:1"ti 00 123.480. 0o0Hpand Cal 100,000 /80 00 1800044Tobaccrr, lbs. 213 909,000 04 ' 8,158,000Cumo 1,006 ,000,000 07 74.0110400Rica 119,14/9,600 03 3,470,088Sugar(inch).
dingsuaple,) 273,000,600. 01 • (B,MOOOSilk COOO6lllll 400,000 AA*. . 7 441,0•0Hop. 1,660,301' 011 140631Beeswax 109,611 ' 411 '166,,600Hooey 2411116,786-:•.•110,:-.7.719/681073Molasses gal 9,800,000 281 14simmiouWines *OO,OOO Igo aokorpPasturage*. , •
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feredslesol ample eessiitesod ladej lilr which the
reader owl look to lbe most w published. ,

PARRICII)EaItfr:IeY, Irespectable and• esteemed citizen'ofburg,, was killed by his own son on '!Ates-day morning lasti Tbe ann. it is withhad for some time given evidence of adisturbed mind, but nut to a degree to oc-casion alarm.

Orrlcs HOLD& as.—The .Nationa/ /nigpublishes a list of the politics of the sub-ordinates in the departments at Washing-
ton, which stands thus : Whigs 59, Dem-
ocrats 286.

ORIGINAL DIALOGUE.-" Sam Jonsing,does you 'spose General Taylor w hipped
the Mexicans by accident? "

" No, Pete, by no manner ob means oleZachary meant to do it, gamin."
" Den let me ax you, what 'inarkableriver he vos like at the time
.Oh, I give him up, an axes youto splain yourself."

Wall, I tells youas you told me, Zach-ary meant to." (Sacramento.)
" You berry deep din mornin. Buttalking 'bout Californy, why am all deemigrantson the way thar, like folks givine

.to de theatre ? "

ri You too sharp. agin. I gub him up."cos they gwine to the platy, sir,"
(Placer.)

yah, yah. Now, why tin you like
the gold they dig.q up

Htflpoeti cos rae Perry palpable."
" Oh. 110 y tial'a. not it, Cos y' u. berryscaly.",
"I,.dPIPPOrt rake oc. tlebi inakievstions,Good, morni*"' "''

Ex.President Palk had a 4ttadikofofilatam at Smilbhaud• tonbis wat !math

Q"' 14
TO TIIIIOSIB INDEIII3I/Orm

FirE, p of, Atkins Countya4rigAjesa(l)oFt:eit therourtdate;eitMottdayevenittethh 1OM Ine..(Codrmireekp at tr 14 o'oerck, .th.seleotRepresentative DeliAtt to the feat* Con-
veatioa►,lP44l-444ptilprriltnirg Aninitirms, et„eppeint on 'nes to . conferwithihe thfferees mm Frenklin eountyin tegani &emeriti Delegateto the

4 11,svdtritjvi iBCount*, CompliFelk. ,A. It. EtOlt, Chiirmart.Irk''The's re Ineethig'Originally call-ed far Tensile* evening, hairbeen'ehangell
to• Monday-ovening--the .Caiirt•room be-ingotepteed onTutatissi for moths', objecf.

rap-A4f, LOT OP HLANkDEP,OS, (Common; and fbr Ex-mits‘rt, arid -Administrators with the, will
linututet4,) *ere just

pn Selperiut paper. and for sale at111;$ 0 co. •••
•

• •• Coseertm-ilie Uarefl
By. thole card,ta so.dayi piper, our &4WDs will

penositro that.** Baker fentily—.4be, genuine, o
0, 14*, 41440110 "Bakers''—whose concerts hare
excited in much attention throughout the Union,
are et last with U., and will entertain the good
'people Chottyribueg -with an exhibitionof their
• xtinsoinlintutr,vocal, pawent in the Coart•house,

VkliftikEVEVlNO. We beeper& fa/ravage &Ailhouse—out audience wonhy of their reputation ea
vocalist. On Tuesday and Wednesday they
snag in Chaintiersbing—the papers of that
plea speakingtif their efferts in the highest terms.
They tier; But one concert hero—tonight you
intuit bier thetas:or netat all

f*.Oor aehrwiedigmetits are doe to W.e. R.
.Bsritits, Rai., ofthe Senate, for nonterouti 'Hen-
timadtirine thaiesilos, for Whidh he' Will ;Shiestseeerii ear• thanks., -"Mr. 8. has proved hiMself

commandism the esteem
of his essociates is time Ferrate-sad the coolideoceofhapeastit'arias, to aa.unosuel duets..
tirAfriend ku furnished ua With 6 catalogue

of Dickinson College kor the past your, trent which
.we Ind that there 'have been connected with the
Inatitation durihg the year, 114 students, distribu-hat a follows,t.)Seniora 28, Junior* 34, SOPh°`monk 32,.Preetniten 42, Preparatory 30, flaw De.Pertinent 0„-Reaident,praduete 1. dottneng theSophomores we observe the orate of Mr. tea •a
O. Mint, of New Oxford, Adam, county, Pa.

mrßetr. 8 ismer. Bra cease, of Chentheraburg,
a graduals of the Inititutioo at thin place, has ar-tepted the Presidency of 'Wittenberg College, at19pringdeld, older, iri roods dtßey. Di. Keller, de.
rased. Mr. 8., although cobtparatisely a'young
nans,•has acquired cosudderable reputation la the
Lutheran Church. as an able and eloquent preach.
friend possums the requisite abil,ty fur a faithful
and full discharge of ths duties of the ,responsiblepr.et to which hehas been called.

DITCREABE OP DOCTOIIB.—The fourMedical Colby's' of Philadelphia have conferred
the degree of Doctor of Medicine upon no lea"
than 43 students, "aro, during the past winter,have been anituding the leeturea of these Inatitu-dOes. They were divided id follows t University
of Pennsylvania, 190; Jefferson College, 138 ;
Pennsylvania College, le ; Philadelphia Collgae,

4. 11041 w.grade•bs er ib. Untoossiti Elebool,we °lwo., the glaosop(loosice Homo. son ofDr. D. froosca, of,this pisoo—o )oong pinto.Soon 04T:enema csipscity nod One promise..

Jimiklat, APPslaUaeatL.
11 MU tsarist' psintwi b9th, branches of the tar*Wm, au the 4th inert., creating dim now 4u-dicisi districts; Cites Johnston next dayfnlisojna-nod the following President Judges,which wereuninlisousfy swanned by the Senate:

For the ?td Judicial blitrict.ll.'ll. riaw.
• David P. Orwdon.• 24th , Owns Tayler."

• Jeseup.13th .• ;, Heists 'Wilton:* 19th 0 Durkee. •
The three first arefor* new, dittirict pealed;bY the dirtjest passed.'
Tbli`llth'District eibliticesl'Ork 'and AdentS;orbstithieliludge Duekti' vilfl agilnlA leer numberof our peoplisif !hi&bcinhty es;

potialky,-..desised, the. weenination (100 een
havr•ciiiten, D•MTeutredn. Zs*. end had .watnitl4 1"11,4 his "Po um. Pori-A0:9646 90 1ercouncils, however, here prevst.d t "14, itmay be regretted duel the ExeCutive prefirienceweeset maniketed ih liver or*:Of.,
tying to hr assured 'that in lodge Bening," diepeople of the District have squatiest,everry ;Way,
qualified to edmiaisaw: tbp, seeposenble ditties, Atthe high trust assigned him, ifitk pryniptgicos
and ability, His previmrs, vuknaviTtrid*•°4lthe same bench gave istisfaction, we believe,Bar, and'at the same rima cOmniiiiilid theCirt•fidence of the people is to his integrilitats/4:

ty, Ind

Pie.ldent 41,11111gef...When Johnston was elected, sop' theiffiniehurg Telegraph; there was bat a slight
Whig. Judge of oily kind, or of any
Mats. That min was Judie'lesseip,"efSisetitiahenna county, wham limit eioffice 'expiredhatmonth; end bed net goellohnesea been oketailestfall, there would net Pow be.• Whig hedgeupor; the'Deitch in Pennsylvania., Aut ,Olor,lion has already secured six Ambient Judgesfrom the Whig party out of twenty-four, endter..oral gime Whig Associate Judges. The *hip,

theroftePeotho have been proscribed from sU theseoffices.Rot for lick of tallisq Of Merit, but becausethey nese in p2Purity, heye.nose one•kluth ofthe President Judges,end a respectable ;lumber ofthe Assintiew.: •TheBupreineVeurt si yet 'illbelong lb dui J..oeofiros; sm election would glime Whip a portion of them Wa hiwno dada.
,110-Miciazi HALT ba. been appoimed Post-

TaaVer r 4.1 Oat David Oman.

!IR q.rkt 4 KARR RR,
iiLTTYSDpRGI.

Friday Evening, April 13, 1849.
ClTl'• AlUNCIF;:i.—'l'. B. PALllia , Esq.corner of Chr•fnut & streets, siol E. W.Casa, Eaq. Sun Building, Nu E. Corner Third &Dock streets. Philadelphia ; and W:t. Tssompeopr,Esq. Southeast coinerofBaltimore & Southsts.Baltimore—areour authorized Agents forneceiv-ing Adretttlements.anti Suhscriptions for "TheStar and Bander," And collecting and receiptingfor the same.

► s subscriber, being &nieces oreleteing bp MIbooks, requests those indebted. tilL,; lir 0*ocription or Job Work, to eilland, neake Flynn:ntwith se tittle delay se esittsibkr. 'WM hti11%•40 but, end paymeat ass be ntettilPrilherfin MY'selfOf brother. As 'forum is noes tomeet sundry engagements ceitnibted
port of theoffice, ik iF heeted:lll43.thetaStitenssedwill attend to the nt•IMaltar
—4IIIG C UNTTIEETINGa.

THE RELI P NOTEB.---One Of the 'per:M-
elons of tha Aproptisthin li/th es Ivpaused the twor Hems; authoriser.' reissue of relief Hetes;to take
the. piaci . pf the miesrable" milled trash bets in
cirsulattho The provision- lead werzely thistedby the. Loucfoces is theHouse,"them il passed bybut one majority. ~

rzrpm, oaperal Appropriation Baehr, eon
a provision for avoiding the Inclined•Pigne

at the Schuylkill, at an expellee .nnt, exceeding16# dloilo. Sho‘uld any money remain , in the'fleakill+ *Sir the payment of the interetupon
- the public digit and all intpeaser orateStatiaeueiiblatant* in apptopri.tted to the completicin of the:forth ,BranchaLlattal

THP: 81I3flEN1.—The Semite on:Saturday, pulsed 'the bill from the Hoose. thoughin an°Mindy new shim loviting the !nide eye
tem °funs-Commonwealth. It abolishes the &b--unl system of annual training*. sad sutjects nrr
ly volunteer corps, to this military duty, yeti!. thevarious elections for brigade, regiment and coin-
patty officers, which hire beretoforeentailed uponthe Commonwealth an expense, ofsomething like
$40,,00Q esarY seven years, are virtually abolish-ed, saving thie amount, to the treasury. togetherwith the yearly expenditure of between twenty

and thirty thousand dollars the militia purpous.In lien of the annul service denoted upon "train-ing days," a penalty, of thirty cents is imposedupon each person liable under former laws to mil-
itary duty in cue he neglects to unite himself
with sun, volunirer

larThe Bill abolishing Militia Training@ final
ly plowed both Routes—in mho@ shape, we can
not toy, or when to take effect.

$3OO EXEMPTION.—The Bill exemptingPropertv-tn the`•ietnout of *BOO, from 'execution,
pawed both Rouses, end will no doubt receive
the approved of the Uoversirm

Tho Bill will not affect the collection ofany
judgements or claim contracted for, previous to
the 4th day of July n•xr.
.CONSTABLES.—The bill repealing the .ctof lgitit, requiring more Constables to be totedfor than shall be required to serve as such. passedboth branches of the Leg!Stature,

A bill consolidating and digesting the laws
on the subject of education by Common Schools,
has passed both Honig and been approved by the
Governor.

TURNPIKE.—An Ad authorisingthe Governor to incorporate ■ Company to eon-
'oust a Turnpike from Philip Myers' Tavern in
Huntington townabip, in A damacounty, to Mani-
bough's Tarern, on the York and GettysburgTurnpike, vie East Eferlin, pasaed both Gooses.

Urns, Bill to confer Banking privileges on
the York Barinp Institution, with the power ofissuing notes, Arc., passed both branches of the
Legislature.

PlrtESMENT JUDGES lICPEIVNSYLVA-VANIA:.--The following is a statement of the
Judicial districts in Pennsylvania, and the several
presiding Judi"as they now stand ander the
meat • appointments by Gov. Johnston. There
nu% however,. ba some Itasca:any in one of twofultui!cet, but the table is in the mein correct.
, 1, ,Philedelphia,-gdward King.°2. Litneamer—Ellia l.ew isa

Northampton mid Lehigh—J. Prin-'gle Jones."
4. Centro, Clinton and Clearfield—Goo.IV.,,Woodwont.t .Allegitany7 -11enj. Patton.}4". Erie& CrawfordChurch. 47. Buda an diontgomery,—DavidKrause $

Ilnrthoinborland.Lycont insawl Col-Anttiony.t,
O. 'binnberltuid, Pithy itiniatar—Frodbiick ' • ' '

;';18: WeitmetrolondJ'lhditios And, Arai.'a4rtina•!-404114?-,g1t04;. .'; •
;..14. L 'Aerrif!tAPl9/lehanna WY°OlJ

11: pliin'" &it •Lbbittioti;:.L;Jolin J.Peonton4 ' ; ' '
, 13..Bratiforit ;15titni; 'Poetic and1141riqfV454ision4-,t4.. W.pohinvon,,.r.nyokto ,ttp.d tirtlen97-•11,itnoel A.
-15."Chatoittr'dt C 11110.:
40, `Frenklin..Bedford and..BornerseULJp,reotjeh ,• ,

~
, • ,I'7. Beaver, 'Butler ,anIlfereerd —JutinBfredin*s' " "1 • • ".

18 Venting*, idffeindil, Waited and 131 kSoffintion4 • )r:, ...I it .0
:119TIE Ppdi dwilor-Doniel Durkee.**PO tini °9--41b,* P•son.

21
t' •

2 I: r '
211., Mrm'foti, Pike; Woynii andNotlOLB4.l3ldied4 ' /,.••

2!. Bfrkii-aarifl. Gordon„t .
24, klu;qingdon,.4l* nod Cambria-7Geo: Ta,ylor t •
• Appointed by Gov. Ethunk I tBy 'Gior.ter; t By GOT. JOhlil4oll.
THE CABINET.—The NationalWpm-

ter, referring to the:upon. of dissensions in theCebinel, says therq is ,not, ,anst pas nefter at eny
moment.biPP,, the aYghtest foundatiqq foq apyspch statement.' L lt lid& that there has never ex-
isted in this Goveminentrie more harmonic:us.Cabinet. The gentlemen who compose it min
personal Mends, with an entire agreement rniellthe great points ofpolitical faith. • -

LEGISLATIVE --The Legislature adjourned,
as per joint- revolution adopted some time since,
on Tuesday* last. The most of the importantbldls remaining ummted upon until the last few
do* eattsed a good drat of confusion during theriming reirsitiona•s-ao muchsots to rendes it 'almost,imioaelble tri,soic what bow Woo:Se law, and what 4nog TheRevenuevid ApptepliatioorAllis didnOt.'reitch tbelienate until Patunlay, Waving but
two days, exclusive of Sunday. to consider and
art upon them,although the moat important bill.of the semion In consequimes of the impossihil.Ity ofgiving the billsa Stir end Jusiiciou couside-ration, the Senate requested an extenilost of ther ismit,,,",.„liiv days ; but the

ease prinked any extension of the

• 1.404°116" 1'11! 499,quiOm1pRct•jiJ
'biil~'tined b.

i,iievoto.itiiitabbelt to ,411#41ragenC0:140[

lfstlrtitoi bait ittiViiiiailee "

°Nadel or isix3i4iiis
Rosa, Asti! widish/ids titesklutoeitimiate,fko m,uts %maw onolb, 468 beutioriii•theit re.I.l*lg t*IP tilt*41( si4i9YrnNAM
11,1" 9°.°qm, I,c:4"i"nate branch of thegovernment, deserving ofeivere* naitilennUiliii44taf 044,0 xidoi

mor that the Lorofeen leaders tleiiigi' to 'mil-hems.* theilidethilittation raciatig' thedsfast,of these hilk; end haolng the Goiermariatwithin* the-90db** olittroPtistkias• 10 al"( theF4Wl"l4 *_4P •,, •
If aw ti M 417°00 *erne. 41.!nnf944 hjtta ludisotry sod energy of the ieuste, althoughafthe'saeilike oT 16s manetiti of ibe'l4l;bith.,-116th the ' Itivendiant Alitiiatiristfoi. 'OW were

beArrir the adjournmant, endMinn*

AN EXCELLENT REGULATION.-7 he
following is sn extrnct from an Ail passed by the
Legishaure of Wisconsin during Its recent session :

"Sec. 7. The town clerk of every townshall take for the use of the town, one copyof each newspaper printed in the countyin whiclo such town is located, Whirtli pa.,Ikoirsihall besafelypreiterved with the booksofilflo town, and bountrin riillimes,nashall
be directed by thesupervisors of the town."

Upon which the Resoling Gazette very sensibly
remarks that every Nam kwfla *miler ;valise'
end interne an old Me of newspapers possesses,
will readily perceive the utility of the regulation
prescribed in the section above quoted. The
county newspaper contains a faithfial end coati*-

, ahlia•llimgatlkenteoentwf-linif ItilmostweeMpasrin g*W• it°(qqtk•• R 14.11,, asl7 calla!
• 'Mtijalthilittlok, 'ltts OW .% Whii*lneeY a.
'OM of • pallid/IMM is dulynoted /old al-
though their intmwthers Weigle tomb?. to Opalthe nuoiditori Ott' the 'Mor' laso)„`eari have therehottoftJo•hteak"fordru oft istreveithelemretictly true,theta 'elopeefaitnewepeporre ene alai mostinteresting andvalnabbr mottiorielso of Ititikentont•den in which'ke lived, that a Man can hand'downto pmterliy.
~Conzelitt,etrinitently occurring, in Court andin the ordinery businessof life,*bete Moonibbe of
* 'Watts! itnPitttitlow tor toast* a olottelt•Potdi?* fl,rsq.fives Btcs nn hen it is IMPatel•do I°P °Pim° h vingrecourae t• Um",th•t•t•elwitys preserved in the poiblishers . °Rico. ,Rowconeeniiht itirotalif if be, thlerefo're, if regular fits(Oldie MlieitianeirOf each county, were depOrited
in thearchives efewei dbotriet, within the !mends
ofRortneuntyrne thavthe•eitimee Welt 'bergsitsw•thio• PPM' et is kir Ardmore& r , k soviet of
newspeßm volumes nltulerly kept by every torwre.ship, would in a short OltIF corns. pus otter mootvaluable legacies of locel history that could betrineMittedto: posterity :. 'The istabeet, althoughappronultlY Willing,' is vrdwiry The attention of MeLegiskiture ofevery State I 'out we hope 'soon tome it adropted in .Plenasyltania. Wink%bigmoms of rwileoling to vast amount of Ids-

twice!, statistical mad mireeliankmu information,useful for present purposes, butmore ,particularlyfor ftiturs reference, and which cannot be obtainedRom any other source, at • cost so incon idera-able out to make it mereety worth taking fntu atie
count.

. the reader will *farina understand the **hinumin the section quote] shoes. to mein towsuilip—for thediatrieta which we ail by the letteenerne,are known in many of the Sums by the denom-ination of lomat.

CQNNEUTICLIT ELECTION.--The Hart•for! Content of Friday publishes a classification
of the members of the House ofRepresentatives
just chosen, showing the election 01'111 Whip,n 7 Locos, and 14 free *oilers, so lb,' the Locosand Free Boilers added .together just equal the
number of Whip, viz': Ill'. The Whigs will)
hairs sic or seven'majority in the emits,. **be-
yond doubt," says the Courant, ..the Whig ticketfor State /Zone will be elected by, the Lettish".
tune. The majority on jointballotknww.bri small
—much smaller than gig Whip haveusually da
pentled upon—but neverthelcse aufFaiently large
to eleit'our .late ticket. Upon that result, theWhigs of Connecticut can safely depend."

BENEFT OF PUNO'FLIALITY.—A cnn•
temporary boasta of • subscriber who has paid his
subscription punctually for tholes, thirty years,
who is now over eighty, rind rcedr his Oewapaper
without spertaelii Had he niglected to pay for
it, it is more than likely that now he would be
unable tuned it at all.

RHODE ISLAND.—The Whigs have 'weptthe State. Henry D. Anthony, the Whig rand'.
(late far Governor, has a majority over aft others,
of 1480—hia pluralty amounting to 2052 cote.
In the Eastern Congressional District the Whig
majority is 1547, and theplurality 1771 la the
Western district the majority spinet theLoci&
co candidate is 101—but he has a plundiv of85
rotes. There is consequently nochoice.

DRAT(' FROM LAUDANLiM,—An inquest
was held, in Philadelphia, on Sunday, an the body
of an infant whose death, was camod by the moth-
er giving it too large a done of laudanum

[l3-On PriJay lest, Jong J. Ps4asoT, of Mer-
cer, Was nominated and contirrhed President. Judgo
of the Eauphin and Lehanon district, in plate of
Judge Eldred. transferred to the 22J district.

CASE OF HYDEOPHOEHA.--The York
Republican learns from a lettered'a friend at New.berry, in York county, that on the Bth ion.. Mr.Connid Zimmerman,residing near Kiner's Tay-
ern, in that township, was attacked with hydro•
phobia, and sufibred all the horrible torture of
that terribleawake. During oneOf thepare:liar*
he succordalka retesting himselffrau the cords
with.which his arms had been insured, end earalills his attsuniants.front him, 10sied.a riser mad
put,an end to hie ettiatence bs cutting, by throat.
He leases a wifeand ,child to 'mourn his death.—Dr.' Oren, of IFewberrytown,' and Dr Hein, ofNeW Cininberiand, Went theattending' physician►:

Whir Victory In Blew Nork.,Notwithstanding the union of the Demaiwnensend Hunkera; upon One candidate Sn. Mayor, the
Whigi onTumidity succeeded ingiving Mr.Wood.;hull; the(Whig candidate) uinajority ofalwa 4,-
060. i They hate she theta a insJorifYiif the
Councils, another with the Judge, of the tow.
--417The' Aviation GorEtortieht. it is eel& 'IOWordered the retains of thd ,Dtiko. of Rektistadii'

onny).lo be Ldersid at the disproof of;
FfsPckr igveril'flont,'!th*l gliri 344 Y JrWilted,

with those of the Asoßercor in 1,41CtuilAlle:9l;9lM.hir4Siids.
OM TATIvOiIIit•INAtieIJRA L. IN ENG

/AAR•7•Thst, A•0140 11 PAP** mot ells. nuteoleo* with f#p TAylreptlasuwittld!ems.—.11tnei",!ii,Irs not only poespars tiroWog liteittionfitiaryinniity,but stiltid* 'grid( an.ploquence kid three lit expeassient hot uvuallyelisracteristie :the'prialirelloni of an jleuterican'"tommun The .ostvensen" eerily «The Incr.Wit ie 4 graetnitiorna esed., eloquent
e*-mPfihic".o The"Morning Chrinslai 'f. says t•

tigrr; ,Pf~00naxr441,xP itIl it tunli°ll ' 'W.4Ol,Pet withaorioit'quieereal eivrona Its ,rnsills tone
;‘lalorningserSild" apbafti of it in ' isgar'sy elmiisi teibii, andthe'"Delly Newel' saye,."l4i iure oil& Of 'petit°.

dud Inosthes thisnigh essty sentence."'
'EnECATION.-:-A, National 'Convention of

did Mende of Coalman Schools,and Universal Ed-
ucation, ie to meet in Philadelphia on the 9.2 d ofAugust, At number of names ate signed to the
call-among th.Jm we observe that of .Plof. M.L. sTutvxst, of Pennsylvania college, •

Ants rts'' Disi'iNovistite STATESMEN.—The New Fork Evening Post has anInteresting article in regard tb therelutiveages Of our prominent men, from whichWe learn linn Mr. Clay ,is 71 yes!! nitL;Me. Calhoun is 07.; Mr. Van Duren is071 Mr. Webster is 07; Mr. lUment its93; Gen. Taylor is e.i ; Gen. Cass is 00.

From t'utlfortata—the triter side,'there, are a Large number of persons inNew York city who started fur Cal -

fornia, vja the Isthmus ; but havingreael.-
ed Panima, and finding no conveyen"is San Ft;incise°, and no .prospect ofget-
ting up while their funds lasted, they turned
their faces homeward. The Herald *aye
that these disappointedgold huntersnintiber

1144.!iglvlitnillf:WFAt3'.1¢v,01 .whew came
by the Crescent city. and forty-five tookpassage in the Northerner from Chagres.
They give any thlnclut, II 'o lloolof
count of their experienee on the Istiongs.TiqbnlifililVerrirrollo=i7the
dirporiaildesfOde or &disappointed ‘ini-tiatekl,''Mi.
ter, hitainahutieitip who, both went out
and returped ia ItlioNultheellOrwiftermarping st•Pinetris threrilaiya

° H°l°ll! Al de left, I.MRAnsenconaat Panama, tiptoe Cf: whatot,had bootie-waiting,cativoyantie,Weelifornia for threemonthow,•beeide,ooo more'ever Pear'94-goira, and. 1100&ere 'it endabut; iphitgree.Some had4XMlOallittAlt,tlipir.,Mcii4st MIA,Pt • lOW, 00.6 A meeting hadmatm •ta vansidar.,,the practicability oftravelling thence by land through-Central
America and Mexico, bet•the
found impracticable' ibr''
waterMO prevlslotts: Somewouldcoinsbackto New Orleans. and try wringers
their journeyfront, that point, -by one' Ofthe overland routes: Of county the 'mit-jority held• ow to the; hopit'ofgenii*pas-sage by water to San Praneiseo,blWWWin
very generally believed that theCaliforniawould not be able to return to' the twilit:nitsvery soon--that her crew w9.14, desertiinmediately op reaching SanFranoisco.There Was much sickness at Panama

as well As on the way mires. the Isthmus-.-dysentery, brain fever,&e., die. Deathswere frequent..The latest datee et that place from SanFrancisco came down only to December.Two British gentlemen, who left at dinttime, earns passengers in the Northerner,and' Mr. Downes convened with themvery flbely. 'They had been, at the albitebui Won discontented., They thought theycould do as well working for a dotter aday about this quarter as is digging goldon the Sacramento. They estimated theaverage yield to the band at $5 ?fit day,and the cost ofliving at $O Of course.the net profits would not auppor) a man'sfamily very, sumpturowlyi rhino weremany, to be sure. who did bener, but this
was a fair average in their judgmentOur readers will take this as Nit aide ofthe picture—that whiehfaeed Mr.DoWnea.We endeavor to'show it in every, light re'fleeted on it by neponsible pantile. Wehopo-ick.giee-soraothing further, from Mr.Downes in a day or two.

THE Lemma TRAa6.~'i•he Fork /I°E.-publictm.say,P:—The share at Columbiawns lined with rafts, in most plai•es. twoothree and four deep, and the streets erowd-ed with boisterous and nut very dandifiedRiver-men. It is said that the winter hasbeen very, favorable for getting out lumberon the head Antes.* of the Susquehanna.
and the quantity in market is expected tqbe abundant.Prices, too, it is suppoeed.will be more moderate than for a few yearnpast. Square timber, it is thought. willbe unuttually low. We hope that seller*and purchasers will both have a goodtime."

PRERYATION OF Goons UNDER WA-TER.—the Cincinnati Mercury noticesthe recovery of various articles trom thewreck of the steamer Tennessee. whichwas sunk in the Mississippi above Vicks-burg in February, 1828. Among these
was a silver watch in remarkable stateof preservation, a razor, pistols, &c.. be-sides a quantity of silk goods, which whendried proved to be as sound as ever. Theywere recorered by Mr. Mathis, who, whenhe commenced working upou the wreck.found it covered to the depth of ten feelwith mud. which he removed with apump made fur she purple*: and Oar.;
wards with the same instrument clearedthe mud out of the cabin. He then , de-landed with a *Autarkic armor and tqrMork, the atate•roems, some 40 or 60 'feetunder water. •

THE IRISH STATL PRISOM L1ULe...411.4116State .prisoners, with one exception, areliberated. So we learn fmm a letter idthe N. Y. Tribune. Miss Power end Mr.Kilian pleadedguilty and were dismissetl.The men who were implicated in the at-tack on Glenbower poliee-barracks hatebeen acquitted. Bills were litund againstMr. D'Arcy McGee for leading the rebelsof Portlaw. On Patrick's day die Tem-perance Hand of Cashel collected roundMr. Doheny's residence and played thebeautiful and appropriate air of the "Ex-ile of Erin:" Mr. Ray has disfsolred his
connection •with the itepsel Anneiltilttn.and Mr. John O'Connell' has beedelfectedhonorary secretary.'

.

CuoLBNL IN 0111111,11T, Barra/is.- - e in.telligenee"br, dirchNiagnra repnesanus thecholera as fast tlisappearing livens* Bri-tain.l,.The total. 'OFeatteithadllietcheti 14,-
304, of wilkshritCO,

Olteoitand more ctitati 1 400 and., • iThetotal dtatha have been 11.464,,beating out.the mime prOportionin the severaldistrietit.
us the total) humbei,'ofac ems to haitriltffti•edseyerelt. In For-
in the hita agaiin spiie,arid,,hnt net
to an aliiming emeriti ,

..

ne.—.
„.

MoixoAlosoet every city`Armagh.
out the West room's* meteor Ices ofjper—-sons of this stilitlak Addl. ' They 'see ou-
inerous in St. Luiliii;tilitt irk; getistyllir

,goof citizedi. ;" ,r,. , . ~.: Pi'
AN PrtASIIII.e..-IN the • Catmmeil of

this Church (St. .o.lemeht's Bassin Ito
the remains of-Joho;:l'humar ipsttlitry• aq•
Barister•at-law, eldestPM rientrlct, Jus-
tice, Esq.', of Abbey Vob'se,'Strlfilii,V6urt-
ney, Berke, who diedat ilastingsouts, the
18th of March, 1836, te witag tits. Ibllow-
ing testimony : "Let no word utuallogy
slain this stone ; it might misletid, ltWouldbe undeserved ; enough thst.l visit lost
sinner, saved only by the frvie•Orsite of
Redeeming Love-r-by, the wondrous and
perfect word ufsalvation a shnly completed
by the Lord Jesus Christ, and brought us
my heart by the Eternal Spirit.' ri*er.ii, 8, 9. ' "

A country cleat) !pan betug,mgreted 10
the We Ur the Violin in thighorobseirrice.
was, however, eveeruletlthy. hisianektega-
lion, who determined uperittiviwl'iee.—
On the flerlloiriag Sunday, the ittittiOL,"Oose-
mencel. ifte'oefilre by eXchlinitnif*lung
drawn accents, may. f-i-4-441a sulk
t,-i•ot the Nat rulw."

II THR lhiei M•RICIST ?"

The l'ea of yesterday, with a

recklessiistirely its own. asks "Where
is the taikitAlarkot l" and addA, that
**the prices ar il* snaring down rapid-
ly. as 111..0114 to let* the historical fact
that grainflaiiiiyit..doonmands the worst

rates when the Whigs are in power."—
'' They iiitai'M l'te 'question is plain: The

or the late administration'
' ittere'iltittoride ihe home market by stip-

pling. aria_ Wier orAinitestic industry,
deaf iffoldrig e imlwerofcenseniption;
SO sir than 'ilia means to buy ; while
aio moles market, to which our agrieul-

haveWien told• to look, end *KA,
• in eilisnos offamhul, eroded koletiable OA-
, Atomera now strendandY eliplilledfrom oth-
-11 ae sdarces. • Is hat all' singular that int-
sder soalteinalessumetah with'soltylieSprei-
Asia( *IMAM .eia•kbkra :Mirka*/ end in,
,the 'fade of*lining priests 'brim&the pro.
ducts of the farm 'Mould. be dull of laic?
his OK bribe kaki of Looolado policy,

- long foresees, audit illbeentues the I,Penst-
sy!eanian totaunt the farmer under an In-
jury of Its own •intliotiori...:—Dm4• News.

OpOildgfogh, 4110 gitripp!.7:r4e
iAgO.,.filennrOgi,yei so accrsunt of ulcer-

-114 s 16116064 leo Sunday,. in West
94,01.11nteship.Chester county, on ilie

bathes of* young woman,nartustl,ideppah
-Groesoisid her Child, se inGtnt 7 mouths
old. They 'were- fonnit with their throats
toit, hodie residebee'of 'the iniithe4a.:
ItiMt Downiaginn: A
'Taint-wee lying their them. With whigh
alit ankh& had thnititleis first cut the
thfOiti the child, and then killed herself
in the mime manner. oneof the draw•
era of her .iinucer‘oetnhrievfot a winding-
sheet and eihtittgrave elothee'were found,

. 1r 044 which it wee iufcrrell lbolittilta-
tural act had been dchberate.entl

• A ?tact:eat;OTl..lll riell-
. I .

est joltei ofthe. sneer) was prartited on
the'nee. Dr. Peek,' the new Preiiident of
Diekinion College—one whiela Will. Vie
with the most -reeherdie of 'Saville. .and
might well sustain itself amongst Ilie ref
curds of Trinity, by Charles" O'Malley.—
The Doctor, it appears was making his
lint visit to the Baltimore Conference,
)4111' dn. year Its Atiiintoh, .vie 7 Mean-
tilropp; reprobate student Pat himself
down, and Willie" a letter to the
'elan of 'the Hospital at thit Place, given
him a deteription of some indit idual who
had left Carlisle, thaseat'of Dickinson Col-
lege, is a state of mental derangement ;

and atating.iiirtherniore, that it was more
thati probable that the said individual had
betaken himself to Staunton, inasmuch as

• it was a sort of monomania with him to

regard himselfas the (President of the In-
siltation,and accordingly he imagined that
he had to make the eustotnary report to
the Conference,on the state of the College.
This letter was signed iu the name.
Presidio; Pick himself, and requested the
manager. to take charge of the lunane. It
is needless to add, that the description of
the insane peason coincided precisely with
the appearance of the Rev. Doctor himself
—and that it required the reiterated iden-
tifications oftheutiniaterti of thaCoufereuce
around. to save him from confinemeut !
./lichinowl Examiner.

Tess Govaaansmr JEWELS llsontmare.
e-Henry B. Jonesand Philander T. Jones,
Were arrested in New York on Thurs-
day aftentoon. charged with the robbery ut
the Government Jewels. One hundred
cud twenty diamonds,: cud one hundred
end forty-three pearls, together with $3OO
in gold bars, supposed to have been the
scabbard of the sword presented to Com-
modore Biddle by the Emperor of Russia,
the gold snuff-box, the bottle of otto oink-
PCP. were found buried in the cellar of the
house occupies! by Juno". Nu. Pikest.
The parties were taken to Washington,
is custody of officers Smith and Stevens,
where they will be tried.

13INCICLAII CASE OF LOVIK AND SVICIDE.
Monday evening week,* young m2ll

by the arm of Davis, committed suicide
in the Welt Spring Church, nearCamden.
in this comity, because the evening previ-
ous, a young lady refused to allow him to

secoMpany her home from meeting. On
the evening he committed therash act, he

pm, went in-the Church, placed
his hat on the scat usually occupied by the
object ofbis devotion, hung the shut beg

• on the kith attire door, placed the muzzle
of dier gua in his mouth, and sent s bullet
through his head in search of his brains,
which caused almost instantaneous death
A family residing near the Church seeing
it open at an unusual hour. and hearing
the report of the gust, went in and found
the unfortunate V iCAUI2 of unrequited love
in the last agonies of expiring nature. In
hispocket was found a small note addres.
sad to the lady requesting that she might
be buried by hiesida.—Eafort 0.)Dem.

OUOILIAA 0$ TUX Rio Gaasamo--The
New Orleans Pleastone, of the 31st ult..
publishes the following extract from a let-
ter ilwted March 24 :

••1 have been to Brownville, where I
found taws of the moms closed in armee-
ettenoe of the people having left, fearing
the `cholera. Idatamortpis-must awfully

with this Malady. f was there
Above times, but could not see a business
man ; forty-five deaths occurred the day
-I we*. there, and' aixtpond burials took
place there yesterday out of a population
of.only 7,000. Here", the deaths aro two
or three every day, and we have lust
some of ourbeet men. F— and my-
self were both taken in Brownville, but
mediately procured attendanceMid arenow
dlltittg well. I, hastejust learned the death
of thliCledk nude, and bar. geper,of
1410tiosaToialirginpay.

-,11,000 people, sad'
05 brive,been 'hisried there in one day 1.

thqa,.ta aril tee -4fiterkinis telt in ' the
Iv '1.0,4.a mit oti`r pdptilatioti bare ttnio h

- No business 4Oing, and is Wy5e-

i1074111.411,0, •ItnyAltlng .1

Rao 4wer twa 'an evidence that the
blood istettesulthered. with morbid humors,
whiglivOnly riptider the circulation slug.
Olt and unequal, but prevent a proper
ppifly,p(the vital fluid to the extremities.

•Bmccagoldoesi of the hands and feet, a'.

isanappanied with headache, giddiness, and
ainnt_viither unpleasant complaints.
''''ffikkifie Indian Vegetable Pills are
F434p(lbe hest preventatives in the world

t=to .t.ciald Peet, because they not only
ithit blood from those impurities

erhistht,ses she cause, but they impart an

*War lia the circulation which carries it
Willtrablgor to every part of the system.

Ofrilleivare ofcounterfeits Purchase from the
010, one or more ofwhen, will be fount!

14 web'tlass and town In the United States.
The :genuine is fur sale by J. It. S'PEt'EY-ldDll,'lddlssigsr Gettysburg; and Wholesale

st Dr.'Wright's Principal Office, 169 Race Story t,
Philadelphia.

'Tits Snap FISIIERIES.—The fishermen
nlong the Delaware have nearly given up
all hopes of a successful season.. Thus
far, says the Delaware Republican, they,
have labored unsuccessfully, frequently
toiling the whole day and night for tor a
dozenfish. Mikity who wedded SisslgaYi
in order to havem wide scope end pursue
their calling 'uninterupted;• have t•titttrocid
to their homes-i—the;sfittl. Ire ntit theii. •

8ALT1111198114.11141111/LIBIrs
Thom Th. Sainligaiii OMR. Si 11311111111111AT.
,•BUY GATTLEc—Paioestariged tweii 1100

to 64 00 on tl b'oof,4gsalto 00 Pe "IP le
neiotekniging 110, &Ogren& • s,

HODS-400pply 'end Wm stiles ma,
king et 1060per hin Ina '

Agar market deptimaidt sales
iteeraniitiwaada,at$4 i—wbiab is shoat the
sada Wee.:-Oily lON betel at 'IVO& Odra
meal 02 26 as 2 31 Rye flour 168 00.

RAIN.-48apply of an kinds ofGild* light, O-
lds incbanged ; lad wheat.$0 06 #0 17 )

• and
*him $1 00 a#l 07. While •Corn 40.•40 eta.;
yellow 46. Omer 110 a• 10. -Rya 66 .66. • ; "

PRO V WIWI& Pock 1/ 90011Pd Plinm,
$lO 00. ;•Baoon—lildes 5 a 14cants; Hams
?fr 9 lama. Lard 6i in • bbla, and key.

STATE 01VIIIIMMERISAWKIMrER
DUKIN41;111,11. PAST NEEL

7,, A. X. 3. X. 9, P. X.Friday, April 6, 33 .x.. 43 48
Satunlay, 7. 44 71 . 59
888(47. 8. .66 , 08 69
Monday, " 9, 48 63 • 46
Tuesday. " 10, , 64 60*
Wednesday,. c . 11.111. . r6O ,• 41
hvisd*Y. " 12. ' '63 Se

MARRIED,.
On the 2f1th4311..1rf Ref. C. A. thyi Mr. Dan-

tIL.H It, , A attn. bounty. 'Mile BA men
Atiwi I.lv4Lx, of Cittedl ronftty, Md.

On' .the setae day, by 'Hee. Mr. Drioinger, Mr.
WientwaTon Wr.te.e, of Hanover. arta- NW
MAMA WHenear, ofEast Berlin.

DIED,
On the 29th ult, Mn. Jucuua Friona, wife

of Emanuel Finer, of this county, aged 25 years
lc months and 19 days.

At East Berlin, on Thursday week. MoirEt,
coy, infant daughter of Mr. Thomas krelellan,
aged 9 months end 19 days.

On the 4th lost, ANNA MkneAnirr, daughter
of Mr Israel Shanebrook, of Franklin township,
aged 3 months and 29 drys.

On the 31st ult.. neat Hampton, in this county,
Mr. MIE7IIIIII. HANIBULY, aged 77 years, 11
months and 16days.

Huddenle, on the 29th ult • Mn.sFLTZAaaTi
Lataaan, wife of Mr. Daniel Leinard. of Mnunt
Joy township. aged 42 years, 9 months and 1:
days.

ONE EVENXNG ONLY.
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JOHN C, BAKER, CEO. E. BAKER,
MRS. J. C. BAKER, Mks. O. E. BAKER,
HENRY F. BAKER, JASPER E. BAKER,

Of Salisbury, New Hampshire,
whn hie given Concerts with distinguish-
ed success during the last four years, in
the cities and principal towns of twenty
Stales of the Unior, respectfully announce
that they will give a

VOCAL ENTERTAINMENT,
AT THE (DUTY. ..HOUSE, GET-

TYSBURG,
THIS EVENING,

on which oecasiim they will introduce a
Programme of their choicest Pieces, matt-

Lirj-Doors open at 7 o'clock.
Concert to eomnienee at 7 1.2.

TICKETS—.2S Cents.
April 13, 1849.

GETTYSBURG FEMALE
SE•lll.re 111".

THIS Institution for the education of.
Young Ladies, will he opened on the

7th of May, in High street, Gettysburg,
under the superintendence of Mrs. and
and Miss Wws.t.acr. ; who will give in-
struction in all the eletnentalkand higher
branches of an English education int] in
Music,Dra wing, Oriental 'Feinting, French

and Fancy-work.
Tkitms:

English Studies, for • session a four
smiths, *4 to se

Music, per yr. of eleven weeks, Sle
Drawing. Oriental Teinting, French,

and the various kinds ut Fancy
work, as Shell.% 0rk,14. at-work,
NVanted. w orb, .t.a. 85

There, will be me examination of the
echeol at the close of each session.

Gettysburg April 18, 28.—1 m
NOTIC3IO.

THE Commissions of the newly eleeteil
Juatirea of tlie Peace for this county

have arrived, and can be had at the Regis-
ter's office. WM. W. HAM ERSLY.

Register's Office, April 13, '49.

he Nl:wino Rangers will pa-
rade at Jacob Trostle'a, in Merinlien town-
alto. on Monday the 7 h of Noy next, at
at 10 o'clock, A. N., With arma and accou-
trements in complete. order.

JOHN EICILOLTZ, O. S •

Blue Dicks.—There will be
a stated meeting of the Company,fel. (Ida
at tho'Engint-House,"to-morto stiventrig,'
at B.p'altiek. C. 111) 8N,p14

uPPINCODE '*e
!mm'P°lr4g .f" out Oeak-ro.
, „ cd.S4I,A4NRE,s,, VESTING 84
sayrtaw a 1 cOßNltlit O 11ASCOW0 "NW

traiticrit,"inntiotitAttA,':
NVITE the attention of. Counity,
chants sad Merchant Tailors, to tho

followhiipthescriptictrt of Goods rltittottedktn'litirvals froor!laroittp anti allHomoMallOttoiz czonts
ofthe trout celebrated Ittintitacturo, em-
bracing all colors and gni,iles oftexture,.

CASSIMERXS
of the:various descriptions, including Doe-
skins, Tweeds, tt.e. •

VESTINGS,
New Style and Neat Figured; F'retich and
English Silk Vestings, Marseilles, bash,.
mere, Valencia and Satin do.

aLSO,
Cashmeretts, Queens Cloths, Croton
(lath!, Lustre Coatings, Coat Cheeks,
Worsted 'Cheeks, Linen Drillings, Mohair

Drap Etn, Silk Velvets, Bilges,
l'addings, Canvass, T.wlst,, Be,wing ..11110
Sassing, Dollands.

April 13, 181f,P.-2m

TIMPERANCII.

AMEETING .of the ',Gettysburg
Temperance Union," willbe held to

td, couirr ItOUSEa
On. Aresday evening next, at 7} o'clock,

,

which' the frientle of the ernes ateree
peetfultyinvited to attend.

(11.Act ' ithitele 4,7
Rev. R. Wander, ofCtitimb ersburg, Pa.

"", GED:v.WARREIII4,I9aciIy;
iptilell4olB44,o',

tb4 1,44441141101,' 140„•,004
me

ATCHES AND-JEWE•LEY
' .

141010M!7
1-9.141111 Ref4l. izttscT, ,LFew Doors AboveBkvenikNorth Side.

I[j AB justreceived by latearrivals, train,
OA ' the most celebrated Manufacturers
ofEurope, almignificent knd judiciously'
selected assorusent of "

•

DOL. TAM) SIDYER WATCHES,
which he will sell cheaper thanany othei
establishment irr-siti United States. A-
mong the assortment will be found
Gold Lever% 113k. essay 11,111 jewelled, $3O
Silver Levees, &II jewelled. 15
Gold l'Epineek 10 owsebiowslied, '25
Silver l'Epints, jewelhek . 10 '

4 Quartler !Watcher,. ' ' 4to'olo
Silver TaaSpoims, equal to ooln, per yret,4 60

Desert, " 0 10 00
Table, .0 16 00

Together. witles splendid .asawitoront- of Cheats
and Rich Jewelry. Ire., &c.

GOLD CHAlNS,wtvarious styles, from the
beat Manufartuil4X, j.

Please weservethls areithoment. and call at
LAMMUS'I,

No. 413 MARICAT, BTIIBET,, above Easy.

INTR, North HMit. ' 6

Ce. 7 I bare Gold and Silver Levers still
cheaper than the above prices.

p rA libenil discount made to the trade.
April 13, 1849.-3m.

TEA A-OENCT.
LIRE'S!! TEAS of all

IL kinds —Gunpowder, Irn• '7l
periat, Young Hyson, and ,
filack—of The beat quality, ,

just received and for sale at L---'

the Drug and Book Sore n(
S. H. BUEHLER.

April 13, 1849.

WM. I. MILLER WM. O. ROPP

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
MILLER & RUPP

fAVE commenced the manufacture of
CIGARS ,in East Wick street, in

the mom formerly occupied by E. Ziegler,
Clatter—whew they have rut hand a large
ASSORTMENT OF TUE VERY BEST

CIGARS, .
At` I) RE7.11,1 .

Their stork embraces thefollowing :

REGALIA/3 PRINCIPES.CUDA. PANgTE
LAS. LADIES:I,A NORM AS, CINA MON

' AND HALF SPANISH CIGARS ;

BkIOILINQ A!..:1) CHEWING
.TOBACCO,

IPM:re wasrla3 .6
sNtrrt., 46,

Country merchants and <tawniest% be sup-
plied with Cigars at reduced prises. for
Cash. All orders will be promptly to-
ted to. Determined to spare no efforts
to furnish their customers with the very
best articles in their line of business, they
hope to merit and receive the patranage of
the public.

Gettysburg, April 6, 1849.-Om

NOTICES•
9111IS is to give notice that the part-

nershjp, in the practice of the Law,
heretofore existing between the subscriber
and R. G. M'CREARY, Esq.: has been
this day dissolved by mutual consent-; and
that all the professional business. in *which
the subscriber has been at any time enga-
ged.either alone or in partnership with
others, has been placed in the hands of It.
G. WCREARY, Esq., to be conducted by
him to completion, the said subscriber
having full confidence in his iiitegrity, and
ability to do sq to the satisfaction of all
eoric'erned.! • • '

JAMES ;COOPER.
April 3, 1849.,---3ai

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
PETTINBURO, PA

V HE subscriber has the pleasure of
j_ announcing to his friends and the

public generally that he has leased the
Public House, formerly kept by Mr. Kunio
in Chambersburg stre,et,Gettysburg, Pa.,
a few doors from the Centre Square.—
The House is pleasantly located, has
every necessary convenience in the way
of Stabling, dze., and will be conducted
on strictTEMPESANCE principles.—
The aubberiber has had some experience
in keeping public houses, and he hopes to
ha ahle to fhrnish a pleasant and coin-
fortable home" to such as may be dis-
posed to patronize him.

HENRY 8. MINNIGH.
Gettysburg, Pa., Mareh 23, 1849.-31
I? Chanibersburg Whig," Cu &ale "Herald.°

and York " Republican Inver. to the amodnt to
$1 and charge " War " Office.

&VW 05,0)1/
drPRICES i'llifitT C4.1111'

BE ;BI illT.;'
I /

GEORGE _ARNOLD,
T tha oh%RIO 70,kpiprp *End, has

A just' iii:alVad an til'hOtv dp6ning, as
Usual, osllrltiirl,VAt\italacted,irk atgakcirgbotTer, 'h lieen'hitered to public
at any att ' tillidlngir '' , ,

•

' ' -Oroci.'. v
rlnty,doQtls $l. es,

' ;L:',LlO4l/4g1"40122t0 ,'
,!

qwFicaswißE 4 ,i4o4Lowmay,
LEGHORN, STRAW, AND CHIP

12 sr ateei (1) '

111 ot, *hiclt' ,have ,been purchased on the
very ilea terms, and will be sold at prices
to'suit the times. He will not misrepre-
sent nor deceive you by slaying that we
can sell goods, "Thirty per cent. cheaper"
than any other establigliment. But we
will confine ourselves to the plain limns,
and that is, that we will sell any and every
article as cheap, ifnot a little cheaper, titan
they can be had elsewhere. Our prices
are uniform. And we warrant all Goods
sold to be as they are represented.

ozr The Ladies' attention, particularly,
is invited to a large and very handsome cc.
lection of

Mike, and Fancy Goode
generally. Please give us a call,examine
and judgefor yourselves.

GEORGE ARNOLD,
April 5, 1810.—tf

NEW ,?I.IVD.CHEAP
5.% 4111,0) sqlWilLki!

GOODS,
.At.F.IaiIiEISTOCKS' STORE.

iplAutiEsTeibK at SONS present
lafgrl4dlmptlnaents to tbeir, irkentle

and the gu lic, and w'oulti 'inform them
that they terelt4ttelling their usual large and

'43IIZAP "OTOCK OF
SliliTS6 AND 'SUDgigl,

;,
1,C.00.111i

direct Wit the eastern *hies. eoneisting,
IN 'P A R•l•,' or

-DtrbOods/ Groceries ,
Yi.:020/91///t, Q cr.'t :sr .trkdirtP,
BONNETS. P4'1,111 414TS,CaPit,'

And *full "aitactetinentofesarY thing in their
line, which they ofrer, to the public much
lower than they, can hasbeopurced e.lse-
where in the county. •

"

CALL AND EXAitINE:
lisp"'Couutry producetaken in sktchange

for. hoods. _

0:7,A large °let of 4cutt rog,t 4t•an,
hand. which will be disposed of on rea-
sonable terms.

April 6, 1840.-4 ' '

NEW_COODL
rni.BRAiA 4,1.2N0,LD'818'THE'BTORF!

FOR BARGAINS I • "

HAVIN0 juiireturned from the cities
of NewTot*, Philadelphia an Bal.

timore. with the.emit, choice selection.of
GOODS ever offered to the citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity; consisting of
a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
.11artlivare )4S" Quectehicarr,

lIRLLD, GIMP, I.4EGRORN 4r. STRAW
no wwzrTs,

all having hem.
•

selected with eare,,and
purchased at auction for the CASH, lie
fells confident in saving that lin can sell the

;)

'same - ,

Tllllll7 PEP CENT. LOWER
than they ever were or 'can he sold by
any other establiskonent. ,lie,charges no-
thing for aliowine hl!! gtipth .Therefere
lie invites the politico give 'a eulPfie-
fore pnielMsing elOtvherd, as be ietleter-
mined to make the‘firiees of his goods ee
respond with his Profeasions. . .

April 6, 1849.-=-3t.

~'~-~:~`

F.EVIOVAIN

DR. rJ, LAWRENCE HILL
VMMIST,

AS removed his office, to the building
• opposite rho Lutheran Church. m

eltambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middliteuff's .store where he may all times
be found read): and willing to' attend to
any. ease. witltio the, province. ef idle Den-
tist. Persons in want of full,Atete ocketb
are respectfully invited to cull. ; ,

RErtRENCES.
Dr C. N. BIL,R LCC HY. RCVAP.XIII:I'N,D.D.

D. Haws gm, • Prof: 1111:J.voms.
" C. A. Cow el tv, Harem,

D. Gwvant, 0. _Wa.-.M.RateoLes
Rev J. C. Wel-sox, D. D.

July 7, 1848

BRiGADE ORDERS.
Enroolled Inhabitants of the

IL 'Brigade sth Division Pennsylvania
'Militia are required to be paraded and
trained as follows, viz

' IN COMPANIES,''
on Monday 114 c 714 day, of Morne,rtist
such placea os the comnlanding ()Motu
may diFeet.

IN. BATTALIONS,
Ai icol.Lowi

The l'st Battalion or the ,11 ICdgitnent.
on Monday, the ISth'ofMaY next; the 2d
do. of do. on Timidity din 15th ; the 3d
do. of 40. on 'ruesday the V4l. '

The let Battalion of the 2d Reginient
on Wednesday the Ithlt; 2tldo. of do.
"on Thumilay th'e 17th. .

The f,st Ilittidion of the' Ist geginienf,
on Friday tlie'lBlh ; the 2d d0..0f do'. on
Saturday the ISM of May next;--urdess
the conimanding officers should directReg.
iinental Trainingi instead thiti3of.

VOLUNTEER COMPANIES.:
within the, bounds of the Ist, 2di and 3d
Regiments, may attach themselves to eitii•
er Natation most convenient fns inspection.

.Uoinmantling- officers of Companies
are required to furnish copies of theirRolls
to she Brigade inspector on the day ofthe
Reg,imentol or Battalion training ; and they
are required to lurni,h complete lists of
all the absentees of their respective com-
panies for both days of .traiiiings, under
oath oreallirmation, marking distinctly-the
township, town or borough,. in which ettell
absentee resides. . .

No returns earl be accepted of, unless
they are propetty and kgntly quide, either
on the day of Trainrogdor within tea days
thereafter.,., t: ~$ .•I Is ~:—u •

. • JOUN tWOrre •
I. 211 Brig. sth,D[se. P. 111.:• .

April 6, ".'

LITETARY CONTEST.
r LIE Phftonealfietpi a d Phrenakoa-

J 1 rPiPA S9o4ooo:Ptnnfikvf*Pol'Icrtujii.ll44l,4 itlpl4 ANlutpil,ttiwary Q011;
TPT. Qintot's churph, pi the eve.
ping of 14e..18tt;..ofqh.Pril• The, exert:lust
will cone 11of CisaYP. Citations and a De-

-0,0 4109klim,ing glosil?n ;. 44,/s oPaN,
iii Ahfcayßn. prefaraNeo Pri,vatelt

The hiencis of. Viteratere, and the
generally,are invited to attend.

DANIEL GARVER,
WILLIAM .CARROLLi .1 Joint COlll.
WILLIAM F. Of SheGamma EysTen,
Damit. Winrcivv, ' Societies.
Jottit W. haeouLo,

March 23.--td •

NOTICE
.etters ofAdministration, on.the. estate

A Of 'HANNAH MARIAN ALBEitT, deceas-
ed, late of Huntington township, Adams
county, having been granted .to the 'sub-
scriber, residing in sante township, notice
is hereby giv en to all who are indehM4 to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those, having claims to prestknt
them properly authenticated for settlement.

YRUS AI,BtRT, Adua'r.
April 6, 1819,—Ot*

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

frHERE are but few persons, compar.
JR- atively speaking, at this season of the

year, but who are suffering. more or less,
with Coughs, Colds, Bore l'hroat, Hoarse-
ness,. or like complaints, caused by the
sudden. changes of or exposure to the
weather. To all, those who are thus af-
flicted, ati,who may, read this advertise.
meat, we would recommend Ross's Ex-
rfcTortatm,sis the most effectual remedy
ever offered to the public. No family
should be without a bottle of it in their
ttoUSV U a timely administration of it
wouldprevent much suffering. Hundreds
whrrketrused it, say they would not be
without it were, the price ten times the

• t piaci% is, and who is it that does
not think mere of health, the source of our
tappittessi, than of wealth 2 Delay not
then tp,prooure a bottle et once, and you
Will.itirer.regret that you tried it.

UXCA,UTION..tiI
•TA IP,PVAir 11111,11 the words.'l44i's Expecte-

rats ,r glovireerd, Buiftwore; bloc'n in the
glass, Ullllllinitials J. F. R." stamped on the
(hoist!: lisch .bottle, !wrestler, will be covet.
Opied it i. H 'mistress on which is the lacretaaGaigdatere of the proprietor, without which
Ate cototeetelt. Pillared onlyby

• .

Druggist ,Baltimtne,:Vid.
Torliiirtry SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get-

tydobtrik; Dr.if."l#: Nanflidan, Yotk Springii
Geo. W.Reny ., Fairfteld.• • .
..iti"Price 60 vertupei bottle.
ktarcb 3q, .1.349.F-4

LOOK441 T 'TM 1
LI,T, 'Ladle, "*iihiliir '46 thtml

selves witty hlndiothe pftEl33
optni wsplil tip; iilol. la* At OS Ptore

oil.L. SC ille,Kr v4epupine his stock of
GINGHAMS,,LOtIypitti, RN! I,N.A.IeIIieTP-84

plain, striped and bgred.Vainbris Muslin',
A/141'"=" .6004firliolll.44

Blaelt,Gimii and Fringes,. Needle-worked
Collars,plain and -figured 13obinet. finelotof friskLinens; bleached itofiunbleached. A 4 nal 'Pkilling, Brdivit
land',Table Posers, CoMbsomil twiny nth-
er articles too numerous lo: mention. I,
would therefore•invite all to milkman and
examinefor thettselves ttefurrEintlcliasing
'eftieWhere, us I fen) spYilliten't T 6ts
please all, both to ity_lnatidprice:,,;

Gettysburg, March 36. 14341 X
ElNlTsti.S4e'ri.nan esltattlHite •

' Pauoder,' prepiro'by
lictutsh' br son,'Lsriossser,:`?s.; Mud tbr
ale at %fie fruuksidre, of ; •KEI4,Eit tUtyit.

,rjl►tittlir' Ervirie -

1,0ft cleansing and burnishing al!,,fin-.
ivhed Melnik and faliunr "iiiirfaces

suehlusivq..ilverbraist BriVeliA9k,',4,d-
-streut w,4res, window penaldrtiol.This' being e gird,'free
from acids, mica;or &kittens* earths*and'

41therefore altogether iniperior to the *Lian'Tripoli, te-mueli 'used' turope. For
sale by • ' KE Cl:EreKttlerz.

G SEEDS.:—Alrestatoupply,
warranted growth or 118411,jOstre- ;

ceived and Incinde•by r. •
KELLER •KURTZ.•

i'lltslos and irlgueed,Clit*lPekl.
lIVITEEI. BEADS, Purse.Twiii,Taisels,
i~ thik Canvas*. and Reticule*, constant.:
ly hand ',and for sale st•BC"IIICK'S.

Atwell 80. ' . "'' .1;!
11.1CARDI'S Parma triffj,,l!#o44.
it The proprietorof this new intrb4l-
- preparation, confidently rieno*lntidll
it as having no equal in the wilrld for,ito.
parting a beautiful, softand glostifitripiiii,--
once to the hair, promoting its groyrill and
and preventing its, pilling out. r" ni sale
by KELLER KURTZ.march 40.

GROCEII.IIiIS.:.

Rit HE subscriber has ins( reteived the
best:quality or 1101,A88E8EYE:

1", Which he atri•re at 50 cents a gallon ;

new crop, N. O. MOLASSEH,ik ..ifini ar-
ticle; do. q. ft. Al014s§.p§ i.ffiluixli),
wit' ter4trithied LAM) 01.1.:as alliaraswa-
ter.• atsl.oo.—and Isietterstl'aimmitstientof
Dry pundit and Greserlett,.."at prices Inspit the tunes.'.'.• le -

J. 4i. ,STEVENSO%
. , . • .

111433311ZA 30 146A1Mortritaluati
. ; .

RUIT TREES;or !, (trail,
in the iooto. cad'be had or the aub,

scriber on reasonable .terins. .Ptease cal
and judgefor y anti/elvol.

C , IV. 110FtStAl1.
NOTICE.

.4 number of the stib*eriber'e booksare
ill in the handiAof,gentlemen of the
town 'and imighbeiviined ; and iakelt'
bout atrumen ,/*obliged to that tftefy
be returned without delay' The gentle-
men, having volowes, of, theCongreittdonal
Debates are reguest*4 'ovulate them furitb-with. , JAMES COOPER.

Match 30, 1840. ',, • ~ ,

FOR OBSTI.OII
ta11 SCHIOICIIO jOst:kieivc

10/ • elegant atiiileCor isAllN:'lviiich
Will sell law. "Also, 01164 arid dered Cra.
iita 'aad 11<siditti;c111ef6, 'OOll4re, Suspen,gem,411.e. ' ' March 30.

I,IOI,ER,A,NR GERMAN SILVER
PUMAL.St,iltzi tvfateßkqueltlyeettnaltvays be had at

tha FameglStarsol C. WEAVER.

gritOLD PENS AND SILVER PEN-
ClLS;.'(befit quality) Card Cases,

Viaitiqg and Printing Cards. Fancy Note
Paper, Envelupea, Motto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing %Vax, Letter Stamps, Sc., for sale
by. , 8. 11. BUEHLER.

ASSESS MENT.

NOTICE is hereby given that a taxN ofthree per cent. has been duly as-

sessed on the Cumberland Valley Mu-
tual Protection Company, the payment
whereof will berequired to be paid to an
agent, authorized to receive the same, of
whom notice shall be given.

A. G. MILLER, Secretary.
March, 23.-8 t • ,

NOTICE.

lETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate ofAnnanaar Glom, late of Menai-

len townbliip, Adams county, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the subscribers re-
siding in the said township, they hereby
give notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to present the same proper-

' ly authenticated for settlement.
WILLIAM GUISE,'
DAVII) GUISE.I April 6,1810.-0t• Executors.

' .

A WORD TO TIIE'WISE.
THErevolutions throughoutEurope,du-

ring theyear 1848, have been produc-
tive of a momentary stagnation in the com-
merce of the world. Many reports have
reached us, that thousands of its merchants
have failed, and a great number of its man-
ufactories have been obliged to suspend
their operations. Many have been look-
ing with an anxious eye towards our hap-
py land of freedom, in order to save the
wrecks of their fortunes. Favored by the
low duties, established by our govern-
ment, they have been able to meet with
a suitable market to dispose of their other-
wise worthless goods. At no other period
since the establishment of our government,
have our markets been so glutted with all
sorts of goods. Hence , goods have de-
clined enormously in prices. Let it not
be supposed that this will continue much
longer ; already we are informed, by the
news brought in the last steamers, ,that
tranquility is restored and confidence re-
establishedbetween the different nations of
Europe, and that business has already re-1
vived--eonsequendy, prices of manufactu-
ring goods must and will rise again.

Being convinced of this fact, L would im
fount my customers, and the public gen-
erally-, that I have just received a very
large assortment of Spring and Summer
{fearing .apparel, together with my
usual assortment of Jewelry,Fancy Goods,
r}ilplp,*c. :Sly goods having benn,pur-
chased when prices were Invest and
choices the most extensive, I feel confident
hat I not only can undersell ,any one in
thii neighhorhootl—the cities not except-
ed.

, My stock being well selected and of
ihe best materials, it cannot fail of giving
"mire satisfaction to those who will honor
me,with :their calls., •

My stock of goods is large, consisting
.4.,Meo's and Buys' Wearing Apparel, of
*Relies endAualities and prices ; and my
minbeingmade up as to selling cheaper
than the ~cheapest, my terms of sale will
only be cash and at only one price. •

1011 hags alio on hand a lot of PINE
OLL.of a superiorquality; and very cheap.
-Mani N, CARRIAGE, and two second-
imnd BUGGIES; which 1 will dispose of
!Liptak:reasonable terms.

1 ••• - MARCUS SAMSON
Marc* 23, 1849'.

AT THE-OLD STAND,
• .'AB tit it.test XL' ir IlOPt

• •,.. • J. Q. FREY_ .

irrpNDRS acknowledgments to
his,lrtends for past favors, and has

;01 plimuret,ol; announcing that he is again
liieatO'at the old stand, on Washington

Oils square south of Thompson's
IX9l4,mtbeie he will be prepared, as here-

,

lorucsl,to.tio all kinds of
noach, 84, Sign Painting.
lICPCARRIAGE REPAIRING done

sit..stiort notice, and ott 'reasonable terms,
for *lnch Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
sois.,llldlibties.,by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to • inetit and re-
csiyea continuance ofpublic patronage.

;•Lit • ..) J. G. .FREY.
Gett.ystismia'n: 12, 1849.—tf

Gir:IIArSBVItG FOUNDRY
initt;lll.,CE mop.

r subscriber respectfully informs
••a . his friends and the public generally
that ha 'still continnes to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, instilts branch-
Ss, at his oldcstablishment, in the Western
psrtol Gettyelnirgor here he has constantly
tin' !sandal, sorts of

, . 2ii u47,14t094/4.7129
sash at Rattles, Pots, Qvens. 81011.3t5,
Pans, Grillsilea, Ate., of all sizes ; also,
STOV,V39( eTery sistridd variety. Melo-
ding'etimmod,Parlor,tir-tight sod Cook-
tog Sto!aa*--aulong.„thism,. the far-famed
ftathasooNe",..,

Tafumers he would. say. hi has on
hoed an 6JlCellisit eitoonntoot of

, ,hip 4 Attics,
Hovey's seisbraterlatraweetters, the re-
nowned Meytel Afows afire Whodeottk'i
and Witherow's ; also Paints, Cutters,
Shires. die; , •

BLACKSMITHING. is carried on in
its diliorent branchei, by thebest of work-
men, '

• ,

Sitt, 'lle inibeerlbot: besets° optneJa
113

. ,

.00T dr, HO 14.1
lihritw' in= then Fourth end of the

Prou ry .13dildht, si4ere.with good work-
tacit nadir esteellwil.rnautrials, the neatest
fits atui host %Wit.Will he made. itzi..l4-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be Itirrtiiheid as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, taa they, Can be, had any u here
lipro,,; All order, will be promptly attend-
ed to. . , .

111:7"Repairiog, of all kinds, done at the
ahortsr flutiec

' T. AVARREN.—
Gatty4alrg. May 5.1848.

D. Xrcosiucity,
Attorney at Law,

OFFIC intheiS. W. corner of the
Public Square, one door West of G.

Arnold's Store. formerly occupied as a
law Office by John M'Conaugliy, dee'd.
tie solicits, and by prompt and faithful at-
tention to business in his profession. it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage.

M'CoNauciiv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Agent and Solicitor for Patents and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish yery desira-
ble facilities to appli6c..., and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of ajourney
to ‘Vashington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

(Gettysburg, April 2.--7tf
Cheap for Cash.

1,. SCHICK has just received, pet
spj • late arrival, as large and all pod an
assortment of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Gloves and Hosiery as can be produced
in Gettysburg. Also a splendid lot of Rib•
bons and -Flowers—all of which will be
sold as low as they can be bought at any
other store in town.

Gettysburg, March 26, 1849.

eir The Rents for Pews in
the Presbyterian Church during the past
year, and arrearages for former years. will
be needed by the Board of ffrustees-en or
before the 15th of this month—at which
time payment is requested to be made to
A. R. STsvittasorr, Treasurer.

Persons who have not.lrekl pew*artil
wishing to rent- for theresult* Yeat,'ean
be supplied by applying to the treaistirei
during the present month.

'',7IALUABLE RENS I.t.
• ,

C B,lEr-!*ro

CONNELL'S Magical PattA or,
the World's Wonder--prolintmeed

so by all who have ever used h—White
Swelling, Infiamation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, and all
Strofulods Sores are speedily Sniffer-
manently cured by Connell's Magicll Pain
Extractor ; Affections of theLoup, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tie Doldorealsx,
Chronic sore Eyes, Blistered Stirfsees
&c. It is equally beneficial.in all kinds:of
Inflametory Diseases, arches sorslfiippies
and Eyes, Sprains, Itheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises,Bunosichil-
Mains.Erysipelas, Piles, doe., will qssief6ly
be relieved by the application of this eller.
This remarkable eanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any othei article.—
It he the most perfect power over alt paths
by fire, povitively allaying the suffering el-
most immediately upon its anplleistion.—
If any disbelieve the statement, Ntli Would
earnestly invite them to tailland .eXiimine
the numproutursolieited certifieatee•,of
of remarkable cures wrought this salve.
It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to , wit: tlitrnser
was not perfectly satisfied, and even, de-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
it did not fully answer our recommenda-
tions. their money„, was returned ituniLedi-
stely at their request. On these, terms

' this absolute heal-all is now hold s.,tind we
simply ask if the.peblic .can dentaral any-
thing more reasonable I kind parent, keep
it constantly on hand '; in case of act
by fire, life .may be lust withoutf: ,but
by its use all burns are subject iss,Sts COO-
-IUOI, unless the vitals are destroyed., ,

Caution.—No Pain Extractor can be
gehuine unless , you find the ,etiologist of
ecinFtock & Co. on the wrapper to each
box. Beware of the counterfeit....

ItllEUMA'llBNL—Corestock's Hew-
es' •Nerve'and Bone Liniment,
Vegetable Elixir, is warranted to (lure any
case Of Rheinnatisin, Gout, Contracted
Chordsaud Museles,orstiffioints,strength-
en Weak Limbs, and enable thee who
are crippled to walk again.- Also:this ar-
ticle and be cured, or co without iK sod
suffer, as you please. Certificates of
cures by the hundred can be seen as.2l
Cortland street, N. York, where this arti-cle is sold only genuine.

DEAFNESS.—Iise Dr. Mcl`trair'e Ac-
coustic Oil, for the cure of DealneSs. Al-
so,. all those disagreeable noises, like the

buzzinabof insects, falling of
zing of steam, which are syrnptonus urn-
proaehing deafness. Many poritini:irlio
have been deaf for ten or twenty 'years,
and compelled to use ear trumpets, have,
after using one or two battls,•throViii a-
side these trumpets, being nitolcrilerfeetly
well. It has cured cases often, fifteen,

and even thirty years studding of deafness.
Rays Liniment of the Pilee..-Tlie

worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
nhd permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay's Liniment.—
Hundreds of our first citizens throughout
the country have used this liniment with
complete success. It is warranted tq cure
the most aggravated case. :.

If no cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale of the Drug and.Dook..Sture.uf
`AMUEL U. BUEHLER. . •

Genyaburg. Jan. ID, 1840

IVIsW STABLIMIENT;

EIMZ=MMI
RESPECTFULLY informs the citi•

zens of Gettysburg, and strangers
who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JActizLisisuv.
in West York street, one; door West of
Pinston's llot-store, a here eintenths prose-
cuting the Tonsorial business in all its ta-
ried and various branches.

His razor's good and sharp,
.have your lace without a smart..

Gentlemeti, call and see for yourselves.
His sponge is good, his twirls are cleans
And in his shop her okays seen. ' •

He also respectfully informs the
gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest
Gentlemen can also have grease renitived
from their clothes.

Gettysburg, April 21, 1818.

DIAMOND TOMO*
S. R. TIPTON.

rAtiIIIONABLE Barber and flair
Dresser, has removed his "Temple"

to the diathond,adjoining the Coiinty
dings, where he can at all, tines bin:Mita
prepared to attend to the calls of thepublic
From long experience he flatters 1=1;01
that he.can gothroughall the ramifications
of the tensor lea! deVartments, withsueh nn
infinite degree of skill as Will uzieetthe en-
tire satisfaction of all who, submit ,theui•
ehini to the keen Ordeal of his razor. lie
hopes, therefore, t hat by attentionoo busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit

s well as receive a liberal share ofipublic
patronage. The sick illbe attended to
their private d %v ell inks

Fligl.ll
CLOCKS, IVATCI.IEB',

JEWELRY.
rr TIE suhseriher tenders his at-know'.

edgements to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hithertoeitencl-
ed to him, and respectfully inforins'.thint
that he has just received from the city a
new assorment of

411C,"7E, 41131104ID
OT ALL KINO9--“1.80,

al VY '
such as Rings, Breastpins, Eat ,}t iers.is
Watch-chains, Watch-keys, Guards; 'Lc..itc. Also

SPJECIVIC.LES, .
and Glasses of all kinds and
of which will be sold low. •

cLowit., wacuEst.Rif-
cd, as usu ' at the shortest enacc.
Establiiihn tin Chambersburg at.

next dour to S. 14, Ittwitsx's sook arid
Drug Store.

R-1•1 have also for sake lota sisitend
second-hand WATCHES. which will be
sold tow. '

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 2/.2845. • • ' •

M ILY1 1;5-743sr"„ 1; 1°41er nVol. I. jum uttered, Ore 2 64, f tie!,
For said at the Booksiore of

MILLER.EItiIj
MarchfO.

• MULL MITSLINM:of the TOop-

kind., for sale by J. 1.. ,


